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84 Panorama Drive, Alstonville, NSW 2477

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1007 m2 Type: House

Gabrielle Thompson

0421029162

https://realsearch.com.au/84-panorama-drive-alstonville-nsw-2477
https://realsearch.com.au/gabrielle-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-alstonville-2


Auction - TBA

Welcome to this elegant family home, 84 Panorama Drive. With wonderful street appeal and a family friendly layout this

home is a must to inspect. The owners have bought elsewhere and the home must be sold!Enter this stylish home via the

covered patio portico to appreciate this well executed design.  Centre stage of this home is the stunning kitchen. Featuring

stone benchtops, electric oven + induction cooktop and dishwasher. The double fridge space with water supply and large

walk-in pantry truly makes this area a standout. You will feel invited into the generous open plan lounge and formal large

dining area plus a separate Home Theatre media room with built in surround sound and double doors for harmonious

family living. Both areas celebrate air conditioning and a Sonos music system. The generous main bedroom is carpeted,

has ceiling fan plus walk in robe. External shutters with internal control allow sunlight to fill this lovely room. The ensuite

is open plan with bath, shower, and toilet and bidet. Walk into the separate air-conditioned rumpus area with bedrooms

spilling off this space, perfect for large families. 4 extra bedrooms with ceiling fans and built-in robes share the main

bathroom with bath, shower and separate toilet. Enjoy the comfort of home all year round with split system reverse cycle

air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout the entire home. Large sliders across the back of the home open onto a

covered verandah al fresco with roller sunshade and pergola, perfect for a family to relax with a low maintenance garden.

Generous laundry boasts large built-in storage, ample bench space and slider to access the side yard & clothesline. -

External roller blinds on westerly windows   - Security screens to all doors and windows - Water tank with pressure pump

and garden shed - Remote control double garage featuring large built-in storage cupboards - Gas hot water - Solar panels

3.1KWH - Avocado tree & vege gardens With a fully fenced yard situated on a flat 1,007 sqm block. Room for pool with

pre planned plumbing allowance. Excellent side access the rear of the property, bring the boat, caravan camper trailer this

home will be sold! Feel welcome to attend an open home or inspect privately with exclusive agent Gabrielle Thompson. 


